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country. Itwas tle subjert ofapaýper recently renýd
before the National Ilistory Society of Regate, from
whyich Nve out the following:-"Altbougbh the spar-
rows levy a smaîl contribution on the fairmer's
grain, yet the far greater portion of their food le
from injurions insects, and the whole of the food
they give te their ,oung is from the tribe of insecte.
At the beginn ing of the world mani would bave
succum cd inteueul struggle if God had not
given in the bird a powerful auniliary-a faithfül
ally-who wonderfully acccinplishes the task which.
man is incapable of performing-in fact agairst
his enemies of the insect world man would be
powerleas without the bird."l-oo7,c's Rtral lâc2o
l'orker.

0Oil Rcgion of Pcnsylvania.

Appended te a reporit on the Oul Region of Pen-
sylvania, in the Oil C'ity Register, of May. 15, is
the following recapitulation:

INumber of wclls now fiowing........ 75
Nuniber of ve]ls that formierly flowed and

pumped ...................................... 62
Number of wells suuik and comtucnced......358

Total.......................... -........45
Aniount of oil shipped..............1,000,000 bbls,
Amount on band to date,........... 92,450 bhls.
Present amount of daily flow........ 5,717 bbUs.
Average value of cil at $1 per barre] $1,092,000 00
Average cost ofwells $1,000 each .. 495,000 00
Machiinery, buildings &c., froni $500

to $7,06Ô each ...... :............... 500,000 00
Total number of refineries ....... 25."

The lIrouk-Platcdi Navy or FyftIiceq

Vie Revue Coiite?7iormaiie states that the plan of
the firstiron-platcd frigates wa8 signed M[arch 2Oth,
1858, long before the matter mras approached by
England or any other country. There are now four
of these f1rigates afloat, the Gloire, the invincible,
the .ZJrnniand the Couronne, ail of which have
been testcd atsea, with the most satisfactory restIlt.
E'eh of these bas an armament of tbirty-six rifled
guns, cf which thirty-four are in the battery, w'bich
je platedvithi iron from end te end. Two guos only
are placed on the upper deck and will carry four
Miles. 'l'lie crew is composed cf 570 nien, the en-
gines arc 900 horse power, and the length cf the
ships le 231ft. Besides these there are four iron-
plated batteries, intended net for sea but for bar-
bour defences ; tbey are the Peiho the Saigon the-
-Paixlians and the P<destiro; these are not yet quite
complete. Two more iron.plated frigates, on a1
Plan différent te the Gloire are building, the X<l1-
gcnta, and Solferino. Besides these there are ten
other frigates (if .1000 horse power building in the
Imperial dockyards, and six new lloatiug batterieshiave been ordered by private builders, and are be-
ing pres.sed on vrith ail haste. T he iron fleet of
France thus consiste cf 16 frigates, afloat or nearly
completed, and ten floating batteries.

CoWvper VoIeýs Curpola Priiicipie.
Arrangements are nearly completed at Iier Ma-

je-sty's dockyard at Sheerness, for the construction
cf a new iron-caeed rteamer, te be built ou Coles'u
cupolaý1PrinciPle, with two eliields. The dimensions

of the vessel are as follows-Iength Ibettvefn Per~.
pendiculars. iSSIt. ; lengthof keel for tonnatge, 148
ft. ; extreme breadth, 42ft. ; breadth moulded, 4lft.
9in. ; depth in held, 19ft. lOin.; and burden in tons,
1385. Slie will draw about lOft. cf water forwrard,
and l7ft. aft. lier stemi will be coustructed Borne.
what after the pattern cf the Dq'enice and the Rceîiý.
lance iron-cas'ed frigatce. What bas been chiefly
kcpt in view iu the design of the vessel, is to) coi.
bine great speed with great power cf resistance.

Fporetgii IEIlglisliL.

The following choice speciînen cf English coin.
position ie daily dîstributed in the Western Auner
of tbe Iuternatib)nal Exhibition. IlBaîthasar Dan.
zer, manufacturer cf Bellows a, Munie, reconepds
hie theuv-pre-du-ci)g apparýatus made for the irriga.
tien cf tender plants and calctilated fé desr.roying
plant lice. Price L4. s. 15. Hie second apparatues
iutended for domestic use serves for the pur pose of
destroyîng bugs batles eock reaches and aIl other
neisonie ehaters in bouse a Kitchens Pr: Os. 6d.11

coliesiveStrc»igtIà of Metais, &e,

Cast iron, 42,000 pounde ; iron bar (hest Swed.
isli and Russian), 81,000 pounde; ordinary 68,000

,teds.5 Steel bar, suft, 120,000;aoreprd
stel 50,000 pounds. ln steel, and ivillvw woed,
the cohesiveandrepulsive strength appear te be nearly
equal. Oak will suspend much more than fir ; butfir
will support twice as mach as oak, probably on üe-
ceunt of the curvature cf the fibres cf oak. Although
iron, at an average, is four times as strong as oak,
and 5,. times as streng as deal or fir, jet it is more
liable te accidentai imperfections ; and whea it
fails it giv'es ne warning etits approaching fracture.
Wood, wlien it le crippled, complains, or cenite à
seund, and alter this,.althougb it le muehi weakencd
it may stili retain strength to be cf service.-J.B.

Dlicroscopic Writing.

Amongst the mechanical marvele of thc Exhibi-
tien ie a machine exhibited by Mi-. Peters for

nieoeuic writing, hiehl infinitely more
onrflthan Mr~. Whitworth's machine for

measuringr the millionth of an inch, whiehi excitcd
such astouishmient lii 1851. With this machine of
Mr. Peters'à, it le staited that the words Il Ma;tthiew
Marshall, Bank of Englaud," can be written in tlII
two-and-a-half milliouth cf an inch lu length, and
it is actually 8aid that caleulations made on this
data show that the whole Bible eau be writtea
ttccnty-two tümes in the space cf a square inch.

Silbstitute for Cotton.

TUEr CoNsEiRYÂ PLANT.-It is met vvith in every
ditel and pool, espeeially lu old dlay pits, and in
meet slow otreanme. It le cf a soft substance, and
in pure water, where the threads growv long, reseffi*
bling tow. But in mnddy waters, wherc nlîey are
short, it is not unlike cetton ; whieh being earefullY
colleuted and dried, turne wbitish,' and has sorne-
times been used for it, cither as 'wtddin-, or te
make towels and napkine, for stoâng beds, Mand for
making papier. lu every country tiiere le a gP'Oat
annual waste of cotton used in wicks for candces
and lampe, and, in order te economise cotton for
the future, I strongly commend this plant, as il
substitute, te the parties most interested.


